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With the rapid development of our economy, our country education level has 
been improved continuously, the number of college graduates in China are increasing 
by year, at the same time with the recruiters are also growing, so the college has a 
large number of employment information to deal with. At present, in Guangxi 
province, the information management work of graduate employment have many 
problems, the efficiency is low specially, it affect the employment of graduates 
seriously, and hindered the development of the college seriously. It need a graduate 
employment information management system, it turns the graduate employment 
management work to networking and paperless to a certain extent. 
In this dissertation, based on the background that investigating the status quo of 
college graduates employment information management in Guangxi province, using 
information technology to build a set of graduate employment information 
management system. Choosing the C# as development language, choosing the 
ASP.NET as the development of technology, choosing the Visual Studio as a 
development tool, based on B/S architecture. In this paper, the main work content can 
be summarized as four aspects: first, introduced the selected topic background, the 
domestic scholars on the research status of graduates employment information 
management system, and combing the structure of the thesis; Next, carrying on the 
demand analysis, analyzing three types of user roles for the demand of the 
system ,including the system administrators, students and employers; Again, the 
system design, in view of the above requirements analysis, aimed at the demand of the 
three user roles the function module design, after finished the design of database; 
Finally, system implementation and testing, through the form of page screenshots to 
show the results of system implementation, and testing whether the function of the 
system meet the design need, at the same time, through the way of black box testing 
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程中所使用的相关技术，本文以 C#作为开发语言，以 ASP.NET 作为开发工具，








Safe 特征。从实用性的角度看，它不仅具备 VB 简单易用性，同时还具备 C 的弹
性，这将使得开发人员的开发时间大为缩短，同时所包含的功能也更加强大。目
前 Microsoft 已经将 C#交付给产业标准制定组织——“欧洲计算机厂商协会”。 
2.1.2 C#的特性 
C#的原程序代码，可经由编译后在 Common Language Runtime 中运行。同
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